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I CLOVER SEED
WANTED

We are in the market for
several cars of clover seed and
are paying top market prices.
Buy at any station in the val-
ley.

Clover Cleaning f
, We have the very best seed

vtiuuiMg uiuLuuiri Luat van uu
bought and understand clean-
ing in every way. We have the
reputation of being the best
cleaners in the valley, cleaning
seed with the least possible loss
to the grower and making the
seed the highest grade, bring-
ing the top price. Free storage
in a brick warehouse with low
rate of insurance.

D. A. White & Sonsf
1 251-26- 1 State St.,-

-

Salem, Ore. . t

.

HOPS SELLING IN
CALIFORNIA AT 16 CENTS

,

The hop market in California
is very active. A dispatch re- -

ceived by a Salem dealer this
morning from Windsor, tali- -

p. fornia, reads: ' Sales yester- -

day at Scaramento at ten and a
half, Linfield sold Sononins at
thirteen cents; Jones, Wood- -

ward and Rankin all sold to
Donovan at fifteen cents." sje

Quicker Than

of Court
Sts.

War Shuts Them Out of

Europe and They Take a
Look at America

Chicago, Sept;' 20. Americans " are
seeing America first 'and the western
tourist season now drawing to. a close,
has broken all records. '

. "The many millions spent yearly in
traveling in European countries, are be-
ing spent right here in our America,"
said L. M. Allen, passenger and traffic
manager of the Rock Island railway.

"The tourist travel throughout the
west is heavier than at any time in our
history.

"The building of new roads in the
Rockies is drawing the traveling pub-
lic to see tho beauty of their own coun-
try this year. The people of this coun-
try will in tho future travel through the
United States more than foreign cou-
ntries.".

Owing to the infantile paralysis, the
eastern roads have not benefitted by
the America first as much as the west-
ern lines, according to officials of the
Baltimore and Ohio and the New York
Central.

The great Chicago gateways have
been jammed for days with retuning
tourists and at times tne crush has been
so great that baggage transfers have
been delayed.

Chicago railway officials said that
figures would not be available until No-

vember, but they would show tho great-
est tourist movement in the history of
the nation, not excepting the San Fran-
cisco exposition movement.

Authorize Survey
of Capital Highway

The stnte hivhtvnv pninmUtiirtii nt a
ineetiug yesterday authorized State fcn- -

guitrrr j.ewis 10 expend noi more man
1,500 of the state highway funds as

the state's share of the survey of the
Capital highway between Independence
and Corvallis. H. Hirschberger, of In-

dependence, stated to the commission
that he would be responsible for enough
additional funds to complete the survey.
Engineer Lewis was also given author-
ity to expend $3,000 remaining from the
uienuuie portion oi tne rnciric High-
way on that highway in Josephine coun-
ty. Another meeting of the commission
will be held .September 28..

a Range

I

I

Breakfast
Biscuit
Quick

and perfectly browned
top, bottom and sides,
in oven with

Cole's High Oven
Range

Quick Heating Oven
No anxious waiting for oven to heat up.

Breakfast biscuit steaming on your table in
much less time than with a gas range.

Oven heat can be regulated instantly.
Range is sanitary, easily cleaned and occu-
pies small space. It enables wife or mother
to prepare breakfast in a comfortable room.

Come in and see one on display it's
well worth your while.

See the name "Cole's" on the oven door
none genuine without it.

E.L.STIFF&SON
Corner
and Liberty

Gas
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Willamette Valley News

Monmouth News

' (Capital Journal Special Service)
Monmouth, Sept. 20. The Oregon Nor-

mal opened last Monday with the larg-

est attendance in ,4ts histoy, the total
registration at the close of the week
being three hundred and eighty five.
It is not thought however, that the in-

crease will bo very great for the year
as most of tne students who attend en-

ter at' the beginning of the first se-

mester. ......
Mr. Pittman left. Sunday to begin his

institute work at various places thru
out the state.

Miss Arbuthnot will go to The Dalles
the first of this week where siio is to
take part in the instituto program at
that place..

The annual faculty reception was
held on the JNormnl campus Saturday p
in.

C. V. Leonard, in swinging from the
steps of a passenger coach as he had
done many times before, had the mis
fortune to fall and break tho femer
bono of his leg at the narrow place
where it fits in the socket, causing
much pain and inconvenience and it
will very probably be some time before
ho can be about again.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Hinkle went to
Clackamas Sunday to visit the guards-
men and found the boys all looking
fine and anxious to return to Imperial
Beach. Irvin Stewart who ' enlisted
from here with tlic Hinkle boys, is In
a hospital at San Francisco having his
eyes treated, as they failed him almost
entirely while serving there. '

Mrs. Helen McEldowney died at the
home of her son, W. H. McEldowney.
at Korest Grove .last Friday. For
twenty years she has lived on the home
t'urm on the Luckiuinute, moving to
f orest Urove only a month ago.

Our very congenial postmaster, A.
I'arKer, nas returned trom his- - annual
jaunt at Ocean View." He also visited
Ha I cm mini Yamhill, visiting friends
and relatives ami enjoying the lucibu?
strnwberry which is bearing there toi
the second time this summer.

At tho regular meeting of the city
council Tuesday evening, .lames lira
ham was elected mavor to fill the va
cancy left by the resignation of .1. ii.
Murdock who recently moved to his
1 a nn at jnmhill.

The Civic club was well represented
at the meeting of the city lathers Tues
day night; their purpose being to re
monstrate against the sule of property
now occupied by the lumber company
which was donated to the city for a
public park; a petition signed by many
leading citizens ami protesting against
the selling or re leasing of the grounds,
was presented ; short tulUs and a gen
eral discussion was indulged in with
the result that tiitit the lumber com
pany was refused further use of the
property.

Mr. Koskins, of the firm of lloskins
and Hobson of McMiniiville, who have
the contract for the paving work here
arrived last week and have already
made quite a showing in the way of
gathering the materials. They expect
to rush the work through as quickly as
possible and promise to have it finish-
ed within thirty days.

1'. O. Powell, accompanied two of his
children to Corvallis Tuesday, where
they begin work tor the coming year
at the O. A. ('.

Miss Alberta Ureen, ait teacher in
the Normal, returned last- - week from
her summer vucation in Montana.

Miss Divins, the third and fourth
grade critic teacher, returned home
Sunday after having spent a very pleas-
ant vacation at her home in Indiana.

Hop pickers are returning to their
homes in this vicinity on uccount of
the opening of school, though many of
the yards will not tinish for several
days yet.

Sloper Xros, finished picking hops
Sunday; one of their yards which was
very heavy was badly affected with
mold, while another yard where the
vines were thinner was almost free
from it and most of the hops were sav-
ed.

Miss Helen .Scott will make her home
with the Ostroui family at Sunshine
Farm for the coming year; she. will at-
tend high school.

Owing to the recent rains there is
much grain yet . to be threshed and
clover hulling has scarcely begun here;
much of the clover still uncut.

Monmouth grange people nre placing
their exhibit for the county fair at
Dallas today and expect to make a fair
showing.

Fruitland News

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Fruitland, Sept. .'0. A .number of

people startcil to high school last Mon- -

day. Those are attending are: Bessie
Donaldson, Korothy Runner and Elmer

jOtterbein.
Dell Williams, a former resident of

this community, was visiting friends
here Sunday.

Fruitland school begins on Monday,
September 2.", Mr. Todd being, the
teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Houkola are the proud
parents of a new son. Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholia Oreig were favored with a
new daughter.

Robert' Coulson is wonting on the
new bridge between Pratiim and Fruit
land.

Miss Bella Hchroeder has gone to Cor-

vallis to attend high school, where she
will live with her sister.

Mrs. Baker drove to McLoughlin 's
hop yard Sunday where she spent the,
day witb ner daughter, iiracc.

Mr. and Mrs. Tellis Bellamy were
visitors at the Bellamy home Friday.

Mr. Mitchell, who is to be principal
of the Aumsville high school this year,
will drive back and forth in his new
Ford, which he recently purchased.

Mr. I.oulson is gathering his prune
crop this week.

Mr. Hammer will be leader for the
V. V. A. next Sundny evening.

Miss Haines and Miss Orna Tagg
were viiitors of the HFruitlnnd Sun-
day sehool Sunday morning.

Mrs. Witham has moved to Salem
where she will stay this winter.

Wedding Invitations, Announcements
and Calling cards Printed at the Jour
oal Job Department.

MM

Turner Tidings

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Turner, Ore., Sept. 19. Mr. O. W.

nenuersnoti ana aaugiiter, .Mrs. Har-
rison, of McMiniiville, spent the week-
end with the F. C. Gunning family.

Mrs. 'Jennie Moore spent Saturday
afternoon at John Watson's.

Mrs. Esther Neal is iir Polk county
visitimr Tom Edwards. - ".

: Mrs. J. Kelly was quite ill a few days
1(111. WCCK.

Mr. Cochran las been transferred to
a section near Oregon City. . Dick Wag-
goner is the new section boss.

Ethel Nicely is laid up with the
rheumatism.

Mrs. J. F. Lyle had her semi-annu-

cpeuing Saturday.
Mr. Ahrens' hop picking lasted only

one week, crop very light.
Leonard MacCaleb has moved on the

"Stobie Place" owned by McCaleb and
Thieasen.

Mr. Stapleton will move his family to
Salem.

Mr. Martin, of the Martin sawmille,
has moved into the old Watson house on
Fifth street.

Mrs. Cora Schweinfurth was an over
Sunday visitor at the H. B. Miles home.

Mr. Hurley Robertson was a business
visitor in Siflem on Wednesday.

Ollie Beeves and wife, of Salem, were
greeting old friends in Turner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, of Silverton,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Howd, of Shaw, were
visitors at the I. E. Putnam home Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Conser, from Port-
land, nre visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thomas.
Mr. Conser is an old S. P. conductor
and with his wife is returning from a
trip to Coos Bay.

Fred Lindsay came Saturday night
and visited Mrs. Crnbtree yesterday.

Harvey Ransome and Wm. Batty re-
turned from their hunting trip. - Batty
came in Saturday and Harvey stopped
in Snrinufield over vestenlnv nn.l vl:t.
ed Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Bnnsom.

Mrs. .Minnie Miles and small daugh-
ter were Albany visitors Thursday and
Friday.

Miss Venita Earl returned from a trip
east last week mid atnrtinT tn n,.ii,...i
.Salem on Monday.

Mrs. trunk Robertson' was a Turner
visitor lust week.

Mrs. Roberts, of Independence, is visi
iting Turner for a few days.

Hcv. Mr. Mickey has returned from a
visit to old friends in Kansas.

Mrs. M. C. Smith left for Albany the
17th and thence to Jefferson.

Herman Winnex burnt hi slnl, tni
Saturday with good success.

Grandma Barnctt, Mrs. Ida T.yle and
the I. L. Robertson family motored to
Grand Island Sundny to see the Moth-or- n

and Rockhill families. Grandma
went to see her new

little Belle Rockhill..
S. T. Northcutt was a Salem visitor

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Piuuinn m,,i l.r,.n,.

.Mr. Harris, and Mrs. ,M. T.
Miller, motored to Jordan, valley culling
on old friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F." Lyle were calling
on friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Putnam were call-
ers at the J. M. Bones home Sundnv
evening.

Hayesville News

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Hayesville, Sept. 20. Mr. ami Mrs.

Donaldson who have been visiting the
families of W. C. I'rivott and K. M.
Bailey for some time, left for Cieir
home in Kansas on Monday. Miss Don-
aldson will remain for sometime with
her aunt, Mrs. I'rivott.

tills Anderson and sisters, Esther and
ila.el, have returned from a three
months stay in the middle west.

Rev. ami Mrs. T. S. Lawrence and
ilniightcrsJane ami Mrs. W. J. Kenyon,
autoed over trom .McMiniiville on Sun
day ami visited friends here.

The Misses Anna and Martha Dennv
and Lottie McAfee left Sunday p. m.
for Corvallis to attend the institute,
Twhich convenes there on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday. Later they
wiil go to .Mill l ity, where they each
have positions in the public sehool.

The Hayesville district S. S. conven-
tion will meet at the Hayesville church
here Sept. 24 instead of Kaiser school
house.

A. Cnnlev of Salem snoke at the
Hayesville church on Sunday morning,
at II o'clock.

Miss Kdna Fitts came home from
Monmouth Friday evening to spend the
week end at home.

. K. MIAfee, K. E. Hansen, Clark
and Don Ritchey are at work in the,
prune district south of Salem.

K. ( . Jones and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Hookey ami son of Portland, spent
the week end with F, Rosche and fam-
ily, returning to their homes Sunday'
evening.

While speeding along on the Pacific
Highway Sunday evening Mont

iind the lUisfortune to have
the car he was riding in turn turtle;
no one was seriously hurt but the cur
was quite badly damaged.

George D. Hibbard

Pioneer, Passes Over
George 1). Hibbarrt died yesterday

evening at the home of his sister-in-law- ,

Mrs. K. L. Hibbard iu the Waldo
Hills, in bis tist h year. He was the last
but one of a pioneer family that crossed
the plains and settled in the Waldo Hills
in 1S17. I he only surviving brother
is Dr. Charles W. Hibbard, living in
Los Angeles. Out of a family of four
brothers and three sisters Dr. Hibbard
is the only survivor. Hul Hibbard, from
whom the Spanish war veterans organ-
ization is named, was a nephew. The
funeral services will be held Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the farm
home and burial will be in the Warren
cemeterv.

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
STUBBORN COUGHS AND COLDS

Eckman's
Alterative
BOLD BX AU. IXAUUfU UBl'OGISTS

Stayton News Items

(Capital Journal Speeial Service.)
Staytoni Ore., Sept. 19. Mrs. Clif

ford Stayton left today for a month's
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dunuagan, at Princeton, Cal.

Dr. Brewer plans to double the size
of his office building by placing the
present structure iu the rear of the new
building to be erected.

A sister of Mrs. Richard. Hcnsley,
who has been visiting here from Spring-
field, Ore., left for her home yester-
day. She is n former resident of this
community. A brother is expeeted to
arrive any time from Florence. Mrs.
Hcnsley, who broke her ankle some days
ng", is getting along favorably.

Mrs. C. M. Holford, who receutly left
for Tennessee, has undergone an opera-
tion for cancer, at Knoxville, and is
progressing nicely, according to word
received by relatives.

The Ward Holford family is moving
into the residence of Mr.' HoKord's
father.

Mrs. A. D. Gardner spent the week-
end with relatives in Fox Vallev.

Mr. and Mrs. Fryer (nee MabefGard-ner)- ,

have returned from eastern Ore-
gon and are visiting at the home of the
groom's parents at Shaw, where they
expect to be for about a month.

Mrs. Stephen Taylor gave a small
party last Wednesday at her home in
honor of the second birthday annivers-
ary of her son Willard.

W.1 H. Fuson will attend the teach-
ers' institute at Corvallis this week.

Miss Marshall, one of the new teach-
ers, made a trip to Salem Sunday

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Eaton, the former
at one time pastor of the Baptist church
at this city, are visiting Stayton.

H. J. Mutschler, who has been in the
blacksmith business here, has sold his
business to William Clarke, of Albany.

Miss Ida Sanders, of Stayton, has re-

turned after a visit to her nareuts. to
ber work in the blind school at Sa
lem.

Judge Kelly, of Albany, was in .Stay-to-

last week.
Mrs. E. Bushnell. of Salem, has been

visiting at the home of .Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Ringo.

The Kpworth Leauue of the Metho
dist church is to hold a receptioa Fridny
night at the church for the teacher's
and students who hnve recently come
to take up their school work for another
term.

Miss Vida Young wont to Siilem ves- -

terdnv. '

School opened yesterday with a unmt
showing. The prospects are bright for
Tine worK.

Next Sunday Key. E. B. Loekhart an
nounced he wuuld preach tho closina
sermon of the conference year. It is
not know n w hether he will 'preach here
another year or not. for certain, al-
though officinls of the church are cir
culating a petition among the members
aim supporters of the oil'IUi .at on
which will lie forwarded to the bishop
requesting that he be returned to this
pastorate.

Eat Less Meat If Kidneys Feel
Like Lead or Bladder

Bothers-M- eat Forms

Uric Acid

Most folks forget that the kidneys,
like the bowels, get sluggish ami clog-
ged and need a flushing occasionally,
else we have backache ami dull misery
iu ine uniney region, severe headaches,
rheumatic twinges, torpid liver, ncid
stomach, sleeplessness and all sorts of
blaililed disorders.

Vou simply must keep your kidneys
active nii. I clean, and the moment vim
feel an nche or pain in the kidneys
region, gel ariout tour ounces of .lad
Salts from any good drug store here,
take a tublespoout ill in a glass of water
iierorc lirenwlast tor u few ifuys and
your kidneys will then act fine" This
I unions salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined with
lithia, and is harmless to flush clogged
kidneys and stimulate them to normal
activity. It also neutralincs the acids
in tuc urine so it no longer irritates,
thus ending bladder disorders.

.lads Halls is harmless; inexpensive;
makes a delightliil effervescent lithia-wate- r

drink which everybody should
take now ami then to keep their kid-
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com-
plications.

A well known local druggist says he
sells lots of .lad Salts to folks who be-

lieve in overcoming kidney trouble
while it is only trouble.

Stock Boom Shows

Some Signs of Breaking

New York, Sept. 20. Driggs Hcubury
Ordnance company, t?ie fiist "war
bride" to break under the strain of
the bull market which has caused ten
consecutive million shure days ou the
stock exchange, dropped seventeen
points to !' a share this afternoon.

On the floor of the exchange a war
of bulls and bears was Mi progress to-

day which caused irregular price move-
ments throughout the list, although
there were some record jumps in spe-
cialties. Hears who have expected a
break for several days pounded the
market while brokers reKjrte. a contin-
ued inflow of wire orders which tended
to hohf prices up near their recent rec-

ord levels.
The large short interest helped the

market as many bears have been forc-
ed to buy to cover their bets. Hales
at noon today exceeded the morning
business of yesterday which crossed the
million share mark.

Try the Journal Classified Ads,

Permalient Convenience for
the Housewife

-- The benefits of gas appliances can be enjoyed
in every modern household. They reduce house-
hold drudgery and contribute immeasurably to
the good health, comfort and general welfare
of the home.

Gas Ranges, Water Heaters and
Incinerators Lessen Housework
A GAS RANGE means better cooking with less
work, more comfort and more leisure. A Gas
Water Heater brings unlimited hot water at
little cost into the home. Sparkling, steaming
water for dish-washin- g, laundering, the sick,
room and the bath.

A GAS INCINERATOR provides a quick, con-
venient and 'healthful way , for - disposing of
scraps, rubbish and waste.

See these Appliances at our
Showrooms. Telephone 85.

The Gas Company
:ll!!!!!!l!UUtttt!!!ttt!it
tllimii.iilllitlltitltltt

tiiS

Selected Wheat Goes in this Hreadi
Wheat from some sections makes much better

flour than wheut from others.

And we insist that the flour wc buy must be millt
from wheat raised in the best growing districts.
Pan-Dand- y

5C

That's one of the reasons why Pan-Dand- y stands in a
class of its own urnong breads.

And, of course, the other ingredients tire equally pure
the milk must show by scientific test at least three' and

one-ha- lf per cent of butter-fa- t.

Get a loaf from your grocer, and tustc tl.e
diTerence yourself.

The genuine bears the Fan-Dand- y label.
SALEM ROYAL BAKERY

240 South Commercial Street

BODY BENT TO PORTLAND

Slarshfield, Ore., Sept. 21). Tne body
Dr. .1. V. MiHiinn. of Cortland, was

sent to that city todays for interment,
Dr. .Millignn, superintendent of l'resby- -

"ANUR1G "
The Latest Discovery in Medicine.

Why Suffer From Backache, Lumbago, Rheumatism?

It is now asserted with confidence
that these painful effects due to nric

acid in the system nni entirely eiadi-oate-

A remedy called "AXCKIC",
has been discovered by Dr. I'ierce in
his hospital practice, which he believes
is thirty-seve- times more potent than
lithia, and is the cause of a drainage
outward of the uric caid with which
it Mimes in contact within the body.
It will ward off backache, headache.
and the darting pains and aches of
nrtieulnr or muscular rheumatism of
hose diseases which are caused by

too much uric ncid, such as gout, asth-
ma, sciatica, or sore, stiff, o.:hi.--
joints.

When the k'dneys are weak or dis- -

ascd, these natural filters do not
'Ionise tho blood sufficiently, and tha
body. There follow depression, abes
and pains, heaviness, d row mess, irri-
tability. " ANCniC" prolongs life be-- ,

1 .

,

f

.

terinn Sunday school in the synod of
Oregon, died" of heart failure iu the
lobby of the Chandler hotel here. A
widow survives. Or. .Milllguu was one
of the best known clergymen in the

j
northwest.

rinse old people usually suffer fiom
hardening and thickening of tho wiills
nt the arteries, d m to the excess of
uric add in the blood and tissues.

Dr. I'ierce chief physician at the
fnvalils' Hotel and Surgical Iritituto
Buffalo, N. Y., has been testing tnis
overworked and weakened Kidneys.
The relief oht'ifued hy sufferers has
been so sat'Kia tory that he detenu il

tn tilflc "AWRN1' with thrt nrin-
eipal drugista in town where people
could get this icady-to-us- e modicino.

"ANTItlC" is not harmful or pois-
onous, but aids, nature in throwing off
thoso poisons within the body whicn
cause so much suffering, pain ud
m'sery.

If you want quick relief buy it now
or send Dr. Tierce 10c for trial pkg.

or $1.00 for full treatment. This will
prove to you that "Anuric" eliminates
uric acid from the system at hot water
melts sugar.


